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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Though the British Governnent bas not re-

lapsed into its former apathy, and though arrests
continue to he made both in Ireland and in Eng-
laud, the Fenian conspircly is, if ve may form

an opinion Irom the one of the pres, but as a

punctured bladder. It bas collapsed, and is

rather the object of ridicule tian of dismay.-

Two laboring men, and a journeyman tailor

s-tetu n se far as yet bas come to light, to be the
heds of the conspiracy in Ireland, and the rank
and fyle are said to be destitute of aris, money,
and organisation. Under these circumstances,
the Government can well afiord to be nerciful

and te deal lenienOly with its prisoners. It would
be, at all events, a wice as vell as a novel poliey

to, try the effect of a littil justice and modera-
tion, as agents for putting down Irish disaffection.

It is ebsurd, it is but adding mockery to injury,

to tell the Irish that tbey have no cause, or rea-
sonable pretext for their disaffection, so long as
the Escabubshed Churcb asserts its odious pre-
sence, and s long as full Freedomof Education
is not granted te the Catiolics of Irelaîd.-

Man>', no doubt, of the grievances of Irelatid are4

socal rather than political, and therefore for be-
yond the reach of legislative renediess; but1

others agan consist in artificial restrîctions im-
posei by Protestant legislation upon a Catholie
commuanty, and these it is -lu bin the porwer
of the lamv to remove. Wiat bas been done
and done with the best eflent, and the bappiest,
consequences in Cathole Lower Canada, mightE
surely be tried, and relied upon to produce good

effects, in Catholie frelandi ; and were the ma-

jority of the people of the last named country
put upon the samem legal footing as are their co.

religioniss of Cathole Lower Canada, ive might
iben expect ta see the people of Ireland as loyalt

and as cotcnted a are our French Canadiant

fellow-citizens. Ilad the latter, howrever, bee'

treated in the matter ot religion and ,ducacmn,

of their Church and their colleges, as the rish

Lave been treate, Canada would still be in a

stale of chronic insurrection, and no sane person

vould bave reasou to be surprised at the disaf-1

fection of Lower Canîadians.I
The cettle disease continues its ravages in

Erngland, but dues not appear te have crossei

aver te the sister islandi. Taconsequence the

price of animal food las been greaty raise, ant

extensive importations of borned cattle fron

France are taking place. A fe cases Of cha-
lera have appeared at Southampton.

The outbreak ot cholera in italy, by calii.g

mto more prominent exercise the herote virtues

of the Catholic clrgy and the nuns, las given us

an excellent commentary upon the policy o Vic-

tor Eiamanuel's revolutionary Government ta-

wards the relîgmous Orders. As heedless of the

threats and the tyrannical edicts of the usurper,
as of the borrors of pestilence, the exiled Italian

Bushops have rushed back ta their respective

dioceses wherein the plague bas broken out, to

carry succor and consolation to the sick and dy-
iag ;ad whie munieîpans, and the whole tribe of

Official hirelings have fied pale-stricken from

thé mnfected districts,- the proscribed nuns, and

the contraband Sisters of Charity have rustied

In ta supply.their vacant places. Na>'! the au-

thorities theiselves bave been compeelieti t euse .

for the services of thase -whom thé>' ntely yperse-
cuted, and vhom vben thé presenit trnb ecat utenshall
havé passei, thé>' wihh agaun, rèvilé' and -persecufe

wiah tpnfold bit terness. Sistrs of Charit>' have
actually been sent to San Severo where the-ravag--

warning term ta take example from their virtu-
ous and therefore more prosperous neighbors on
the other side of St. George's Channel. It is a
rule or rather habit with the Tinmes and aiber
English journalists, t<at whenever they have no-
thing else ta do or speak about they mnut pitch
into Ireland.

Se the Tinmes discusses the great social diffi-
culty of Ireland-the tenure of land question,
and the relations existing betwixt landlord and
tenant, which even the 'limes adînits te h un-
healthy. They are se, as the critic truly observes,
not because of any thmug in ber present laws upon
the subject peculiar ta Ireland, but because of
the abnormai condition of the great miss of the
Irish working classes, and the consequent inces-
sant and undue competution for land. This coi-
petition is so great as ta place the tenant, or
vould be tenant, completely at the mercy of the
owner of the land, who can impose such terres as
he pleases in the bargan; and this competition is
again the consequence of the almost total want
of ail profitable occupation for the laborer.-
There is nothing for the Irishman in case he
cannot rent a piece of land, ta fail back upon
except emigration from the cuuntry. Sa far there
is nothing ta ind fault wbi.h in the Turne's stat-e
ment of the case, which it puts thus:-

S We should hé glad, of course, if an improvement
in the condition of Ireuland could reduce thé present1
balance of argnunentin yavorof emigration. But how
il this ta e accomplished? Firar, a nour opinion, b!Y
dimiéting the extravagant and almosa fanatical de-
mand for land. Sa long as the one object or an
Irish-an's lif is to get a bit of land and live upon it,
se Iong mus t thé Irish land queation' be an imorae--
ticable difficulty. Au Irish landiord may be of an'y
creed, polities. or character, but be must be a very
prodigy of victue if lie were not spilt by' the termes of
the Irish land market. Twenty tenants are runniag
after him at once, and en.ch one of these is ready t a
bid over the other-to otTer itorent, or to accept
harder conditiones. of course, the result is ditress1.
witb dennciations of landlordism. and clamours for
tenant-right. If tenantî koew what tbey were bb'kt,
tuey would make tis right fer themselves. They
cannat ma:e it ai present, becanse When they produce
tboir stipulstions the landiord "a refuse them, sand
he can refuse them becaue if the firt applikaut e-
cines the bargéin, thère Is another eady to close
with it on the spot. An Irish tenantmay live aonhard
term, but they are termns which hé knowingly aud
voluntsrily accepted Ask i why be accepted
them, and hé wilc tell you trly that hé could get no
b3iter. Ask lhimthen why.he took thland ai ll,
and. his answer, ii hé givas it, will be the answer ta
th3 Irishland question attogether. He took it be-
cause he knew o uother trade, and ew un other
meansof subsistenca. Put balf+-*doz!n gond atter-
natives before him, draw the people off their émall
holdings, set two landlords runntng after one tenant
instead of twenty tenants after one landlord, and the
whole diffieultyla atan end

i England la ich and Ireland poor, because Eng-
land is fifty industries, snd Ireland, llstier excepted,
onily one?,

But, admitting that the above contains a full
and fair explanation of the fact tbat " Ireland is
poar whIlst England is rich," why is it, hoe came it
ta pass that, Ulster excepted, Ireland bas only
one industry, ta wit, the tillage of the sol ? l
the answer ta this question lies the whole secret
of Irish poverty, of Irish discontent, of Irish agra-
rian outrages, o Irish emigration, af ail tint
so shocks and surprises good beavy, sto lid John
Bull as he contrasts the condition of Ireland with
that of England, congratulatng himself the while
or bis superior intelligence, tbrft, energy, and bis
biglher civilisation. We cari faner therefore
that this is not a question that the Tinmes much
cares ta discuss.

Irelandb as, with the eiceptiona of Ulster, no
industries but one, that of: agriculture, whiist
England bas fifty, simply because' English legis-
tion interfered wiéth, and successfully probibited
the establishment or development in Ircian1d of

.Ose industries which she teared might enterînto
competition with ber own nascent industries.-.

adopted towvards IrelandbLItla trgot
the last century, there exist lu the former mo in-
dustries, ne renumerating employmuents, no manu-
facturea upon which a redundant agricultural po-
pulation can faN back for employment. These
industries were carefully fostered in England
until fuily developed they could walk alone. 'lien
carne the era of ree Trade which iount these
industries in full operation un the one country,
vhlst lu theother they bad been carefully dis-

couraged and suppressed. And yet vith these
facts staring thein lathe face men will stiii re-
peat the silly common-place that lreland is poor
because ber people are Papists and pruest ridden ;
England rich because she is the land of Gospel
freedomn andI " an open Bible."

We insist the more upon this point because it
stnîkes us that mn repelling the absurd charge
uhat the present deplorable condition of Ireland
is due to the Cathalicity of its people, as the na.
tionai prosperiry of England is due to the Pro-
testantisun of England, the Cath lic and friend ai
Irelandsometimesmisstates his case, andthus gives
his adversary an advantage, by attributing the dis-
tressed condition of the Irish agrcultural classes
to actually existing laws, or to some positive enact-
ments ai the législature regu'.ating the relations

betwixt landiord and tenant, peculiat to Ireland.
To this it is easy to recort tLiat in principle, the
laws determininig those relations are the very
same t Eniand and Seotland, and un the U.
States as lhey are iu .reland. It is the social
not the legal relations of tenant and landlord that
are dferent la Ireland to what they are un any
ot the other of the above named counttries: but
that difference of the social relations, which
leaves the tenant at the mercy of the owner of the
land, is the direct resuIt of laws, repealet indee
to-day,but of which the consequences are and must
be etepnal. 'That ail force is indestructible is an
axiom no less ia socology <han mu mechenies, holds
as true in the moral as a the material order :
and so-long as this erth and the human race
shail exist so long wi théetraces of theProtestant
Penal. Code be clearly discernuble by the unpre-
judiced observer.

Especially dn this Contument,-because of the
important consequences of that Cekie and Ca-
thobe strear, of imigration which is one ai the
consequences of that Penal Code. No doubt,
there would under any circumstances have been
enagration from the more thickly peopled districts
of the Old World, to the sparsely peopled dis-
trits of the New : but the Irish Eaodus would
net have assumed its actual gigantic aimensions,
but for the constant pressure upon the means of
subsistence of the Irish people, and the want of
ail ndustries but one, as the Tines bas it. Now

it is just because the Irish Gathoie émigrants
have comne en masse that they have not been
absorbed by the more numerous Protestant and
Anglo-Saxon population by whom they were sur-
rounded. Arriving uindriblets they woula have
been so absorbed at once; but rnshîng in in a
mighty stream, i oad, continuous and impetuous,
they, like some great river vhich at first refuses to
mingle or confound its sw4eet waters with the salit
and bitter sea, have retained to a great degree in
their new home, their distinctive nationality, their
peculiar Celtic characteristics, and above ali their
Catholic faith. In spite of the sad-apostacies
which so often occur àînongst them, which are so
general amongsi their descendants, the first gene.
ration of Irishmn' havé been as -it "wre the
pioneers of the, Gospel inAenca, and to tire
as weil as toa 'he French"tthis quarter' ofeth globé
is indébted for ihà blessing iof the Cathioe Faith.

dread the powerful and deleterious moral ilu1
ence ta which the présence ai said Ronîsh Cook any manner whatsoever, to compel us ta pay the
ernuse owichthexprsence ofsahild Reandomihooksalaries of those teachers whose services we, in
or nurse mîght expose their chidren and ather .the exercise of our absolute rght ns parents, re-
dépendants. pi fon ildron

In their own case we see Protestants are keen
sighted ; they can argue soundly, and act con-
sistently. Let them but apply the saine prnci-
pie ta the School as that which they apply ta
the bousehold, and see whither that principle
wl lead them ! L ct them ouly be as logical in
the selection of their children's teachers, as they
are in the selection of cooks ta cook their chil-
dren's victuais, or of a aid -of-all-work t wash
their own linen-and what wvill be le result ?
XVe answer Separate Schools ; Sectaîansm in
the educational as viell as la the culinary order.

4 T do not choose," says Paeer-fanîzlias, be-
ing a zealous and consistent Protestant, "g ta
bave Romaislh servants in uny household ; because
aithough they may not direcily tamper withéthe
faith of my children, yet may they froua associa-
tion and intercourse, acquure such a moral muil-

ence over those chldren, as te unsettle those

Protestant foundations which it is sy duty as a
father ta iace beyond the reach ni all disturbingr
influences. There uay ideed be no Popery in

the broth, no savor of Riatisnm in the pudding,

and the domestic linen iay be free fron ail taint

of Mariolatry, although cook doec go ta Mass of
Suodays, and Biddy dots say ber beads every
night before gaing to bed ; but still 1 dread the
example ; I dread the indirect influences viuch,
from their position un my household, cook and
Biddy might acquire over the plastic minds of
niy youog children." lin some such form would
Protestant Pater-fami2as explain, if taken to
teste, the motives wbich prompted hun when ad-
vertising for a domiestie ta append the caution

tg No Catkolzc need apply."

Let us transfer this principle, wbich is a sound
ane, froua the kitchea te the school, and apply it
ta the teacher as well as ta the msîd-of-al,
work. Let us also postulate thdt Catholic parents
bave the same right te protet. the religious prin-
ciples of their children, against the influences afi
Protestantism, as have Protestant parents ta
guard their chiddren against the instdious ap-
proaches of iRomumnis. This doe, and thisi
grantedi, ve have the whole case for Spearate
Schools, as statei by Catholics, made out a.d
admitted at once by Protestants.

Let us grant, for the sake of argument, thal,in
the "l coimuon sebool," where the majorit of
the taught are Protestants, and where the teach-
er is likewise a Protestant, the prescrnbed course
of study is, like the'broth of the Cathohle cook,
innocent of ail religious bias whatsoever; stili as
the indirect influence vhich a teacher exercises
-especially if hie knows how te make binself re-
spected and liked by bis pupils-nust, whethert
for good or evi be immeasurably greater than
that of a servant girl over the other immates of
the family., whether these be her social equals, or

her master's children ; so the danger ta which

the Catholicity of the pupil is exposed in the one
case, is ar greater than the nisk which, in the
other case, the child's Protestantasm ruas. Fori

precisely the same reason, therefore, that the.
protestatPàtefamizhZs refuses ta have Ca-
tholic- servants un his househoid, or about bis-
ehildren,' does the Catholic parent refuse t have
Protestant teachers-to instruct bis children. The
abjection, we SayE, 6 thé Catholies'to the " cam-
mion school"' with its Protestant teacher, and Pro-

testant puilsi eis of the sanme.kiud, but infiaitely
stronger in degree, as that which finds expression

THEsIl GLOs" ON CoNFEDERToN AND
ITS RESULTS. - We have alreadyin our last,
quoted from the Globe on this subject, witb the
view ofshoing that the Confederation policy
was not adopted by Mr. George Brown as a
uneans of protection against foreign invasion, or
withu any idea of strenagthening B3itish connection
and of wardung off the danger of Annexation.-
Tbough uinEngland it may suit Mr. George
Brown to tell one story, and to represent himself
as a very loyal personage indeed, mtent ouly
upon perpetuating and consolidating Bnbtish rute
in Nurth Amnerica, when addressing his own con-
stituents he well knows that there us no need for
such hypocrisy, and that such an argument would
tell more agans than in favor of Conféderation
amongst Protestant Rieformers. No! un Upper
Canada, and addressîag Upper Canadian Re-
formuers, a class of gentry whose eyes have ail
aloug had a very evident and decided cast m the
direction of Washington, Mr. George Brown
drops the loyal and Briish dodge altogether, and
puts the matter, Confederation, on its right foot-
ing. He recomnents it to is Clear Grut friends
antd challenges for it <heir support, not because it
oppoces obstacles to their long-coveted An-
nexation ; but staply, but wrholly and soliely, be-
cause it assures to Protestant Anglo-Saxon and
democratic Upper Canada that preponderance
in public affairs over Catholic and non-democra-
tic Lower Canada to whîcb its numbers entitle
it. This, tbis alone, is the beauty of Confedera-
tion upon vbueb Mr. George Brown, mn the
Toronto Globe, expatiates loudly and elu-
quentll--

Removing the brden of local expenditure to le.
cal shoulders, aud awarding to Upper Canada a pre-
ponderance of seventeen votes in ibe General-Legis-
lature, with a re-adjuastment according to population,
every ten years I To carry that, the Reform leaders
of. Upper Canada may well consent to submit for a
while to much more than lthey have been called on
to arcept, as members of the Government. And as-
suredly ; if we ncaow the men arigb, it is not the
snarling of a few malcontent journals and politciane
tbat viii make ther tur their eyes for one moment
from the goal they strive for. We do not doubt that
complete suiccess will reward thair efforts-but come
suceess or come disappointment, the effort to obtain
justice ta Upper Canada will have been au honest,
eraneat effort-and people wili remember ith indig-
natuon île conduct of tihose Who attempted to veaken
the tands of t e muen Who fought tbs battle.- Toron-
et Globe 2ad Ocaber.

The Tames, speaking not wiihout warrant we
suppose makes public the importance fact that
the information in virtue of which the late action
against the Femans was taken, was furnished by
the Washington Government to the British au-
thonuties. The Times adds that the deluded
ynuths who have been saved from plunging fur-
ther into rebelhon havé reasons to be thankf(ul to
Mr. Seward for having denounced thei, and
their plans.

F.ALUR.E OF JUSTICE.-The scoundrels who
in August last attempted to kidnap Mr. Saunders,
were put on their trial last week, and though the
evidence was conclusive against; them, yet the
Jury refusei to agree na verdict,to, the disgust,
if nog the surprise of ai lbonest men. Of course,
in a casé- like tins, oùe singlianprincipled jury-
man, Who bas no scruples about perjury, is able to
bring' about' thé dgraefui resul; 'äri th a:us
give occasionfor&vtry.seriousdoubtsýas the-value
of tral by jury.
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